
)TES E CATÈOLIC HISTORY.

the month of May, 1772, the
'ipla.e, which had been eupposed to be

átict broke ont again in Marseille@,
threw that city into a state of conf

trnation. The Sacred Heart. which
had already protected it once, wa&

ain the happy resource of the dis.
treed citizens. At the solicitations of
he Bishop, Monseigneur Belzunce, the

m strates, in a body, made a vow ty
9o every .yiéar, iii the nime of the City',
to the Church of the Visitation, on the
Feast of the Sacred Heart, there to
honour that worthy object of our love,
to receive Holy Communion, to offer a
white- waxen taper, four poundls in
veight, adorned with the arms of the
City, and finally to assiat in the general

!gý procession which that prelate propoaed
to establish in perpetuity on that same
day.. This vow was pronounced publicly
bEfo·e the altar of the Cathedral
Châich, by the first of the municipal
magistrates. in the name of all, on the
7east of Corpus Christi, before the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacrament. The
Bishop held the Sacred Host in his
hands, and the magistrates knelt before
him. Al the people united in a vow
fFom which they expected such happy
results. That very day ail the sick
were cured. and no one was ever after
attacked by the plagne. Fear gave
place to entire confidence, and the
people felt themselves sae in the pro-
tection of the merciful heart of the
Saviour. The disease died out s com.
pletely that, six weeks after, the Bishop
addreasing the people in a patoral

.said-"We now enjoy such perfect
bealth, that we have not had for sone
time in Marseilles either deaths or
diseasesof any kind, a thing wholly
unprecedented in a city so large and
populous, and which goes'to prove the
miracle.' It was in remembrance of
this second favor that the Bishop estab
lished in perpetuity a general proces-
sion on the Feast of the Sacred Heart
of Jeans, which in continued yearly to
the present day. Al the above facts
are established by the pastorale of the
Bishop and by the cfficial records of
the municipal body of Marseilles.

The Cruciofx o nte Tilleries li iISS.

On the 24th day of February, 1848,
the mob came to attack the Tuilleriee,
from which the King, Louis Philippe,
had fled a few moments before. They
fiang from the windows the furniture,
hangings, and carpets. One young
mian ran in all kaste to the Palace
Chapel, where the noon-day Mass was
just being said; hefeared it might be
sacked, and wished to protect it. It
had already undergone some disar-
rangement; some of the sacerdotal
vestments were seen lying scattered in
the sacristy, but no one had yet touched
the altar. The young Catholic then
asked sone of the National guardsmen
to help him to remove the sacred ve-
sels and the crucifix. " We will
do it willingly,' said they, 'but on con-
dition that we have with us a pupil of
the Polytechenic School.' Two of these
immediately pre sent ibe mselves. They
take the sacred vessels and the crucifix
and et out on their march for the
Church of St. Rock. On the way there
were ome il[ disposed persons, wkho
began to scoff and hoot. The young
man who carried the crucifix stopped,«
held it up, showed it to the surround-
ing crowd,and cried out,ICitizens, you
would be regenerated ; well, remember1
you can only be no through Jesus
Christ.' At these words many voices1
from the crowd cried out, 'Yes, yes, itj
is true: long live Christ, and, respect-
iully haring their beada, it marched in
procession to the Churceh of St. Rock,
where the prient took the crucifix
pIaced it on the altar of the Blessed
Virgin, arnd gave bis blessing to the1
people. The abcv incidents were re-
corded in the paper, L'Univers, 2Sth
February,I1848.

Najoleon TeneclIne c'atecuaism.
When the Emperor Napoleon was in

captivity on St. Helena he took pleas-
ure in.teaching the Catechiam to a
little girl, the daughter or General Ber-
trand, bis faithful compnion in exile.
One day the Emperor met ber and
said: My child yon are young, and
mai y dangers await you in the world.
What will becoamd of y'u i ycu are
not fortified by r-ligion? Come to me
to-morrow, and I il give you your
first lesson in Catecbiem" For more
than two years she went every day to
he Emperor's quarters. where lie heardt

her recite heu (Catechism, and explain-
ed It to her with the utmost cire and
xirecision. When she had atained her
sixteenth 3 ear, Napoleon, said te lier:
" Now, my _child, I behieve you are
msufficiently mnetructed ln reZig.on ; it
is time te think seriously of y our irst
Communion. I amn going to have t wo
priests brough t hither fromi France ; one
will prepare . ou te live well, the other
will prepare you te die well.' It was
done accordingly', and this pious young
landy hp wemay amy owed here aLl
tbe n LIe ya14 LhLe Bisbo
vho assisted him in his last moments.

TEhe Drowning Children Saved by t1e
sin or the cross.

St.. William, Arch bishop of Ycrk,
.made a pilgrimage te Rome in 1154,
which kept him a long ime away frons
is diocese. On bis retun grea

crowds went out te meet him. Thre
throng was se great Lbat, pasming he
wooden-bridge over Lhe Ouse, on which
the .City o! York ia built, Lhe bridg e
gave way, and a great multiture cii
people and children were thrown into
the river. At this aight the Arch bishop1
As tilled with grief; he stopped, r.aiedf
bis eyFs to heaven, and made the signt
of the Cross ver the river. Almost ailx
those who had fallen in were saved,,and'
esoecially the children were drawn ou 
bafe and sound.C

A statue has beenr erected in Brecia,t
.taly, to Mar tto, " the little M or' am

* t'ie;.great painter, Allexandro Buoni
- vicinc, in called, and i he occasion wa-

made one tof.reat r-jo'cing. I tookL

hlape'ofa7è4g i i olb~Ein
and a great meeting of leadlp liti '
clam's. B"on °i " w a'of the:a
of the religioualy diaposed painsésa
Commisionerata counted l02pieces
from hie bruh. 'One of. these a inii the
Vatican galëry, and uèpresents the
Madonnaand child with Saints Jeronie
and Bartholemew. Oneof Baoivicino's
three sons entered the Order of the
Jenits.

IIUIM R OL iANU NWI
One of the quaint mental ohmracter-

lotion oethîe Irish people, says a writer
in the Daily Telegraph, London, which
so distinguishes them from other races,
la the cdd and unexpected view thsee
take of things. This habit of mind

i must notibe confounded with the con-
fusion of thcught, to which 'bulla' or
blunders in words or actions axe te be
aacribed, and it leialo quite distinct
from the native wit and drellery of the
race. The peasants, who are endowed
wilth this curicus mental peculiarity,
are absolutely unconscioun of the dc-
lightful quaintness and oddity of their
views. They do net mean te be funny.
They simply use the expressions which
come naturally te their lips.

The point of difference between the
native humour, the unconscious ' bulls'
or blunders, and this unexpected and
urprising view of things-with which

we are now concerned--will be more
clearly illustrated by examples than by
any attempt at elaborate definition. I
was once present at a discussion among
friends on the virtues or evils of amok-
ing. One Irish lady in the party in.
sisted that the habit sbortened the
lives of people who indulged in it.
'I don'Lt agree with that,' said a
gentleman. 'There's my father, who
amokes every blessed day oft is life,
and he la now seventy years old.'
'That proves nothing, cried the lady
impulsively, 'if he hadn't smoked, heo
would probably be eighty by thi tine!'
The amusing retort of the lady is
net a bad sample of that incongruity
of ideas, commoanly known as
a 'bull, which is due, not te stupidity,
but rather te undue swiftnes of
thought and expression. Here, on the
other hand, are instances of natural
wit and repartee. An old peasant wc-
man, overbearing a 'quireen.' or up-
atart, complaining prcudly of an at-
tack of gout, remarked: 'Bedad, some
people are se consated that whin their
corna bite them they say it's the gout.'
A gentleman, net liking the way in
which some work on his property was
being done by a laborer, gave vent te
his indignation in some rude language
'Well, long lite te your honor, said
said te laborer, after the storm of
passion bad subsided, 'and Ill
be praying that if yer honor
does die, you'll go to heaven.' 'le-
deed.' said the gentleman, touched by
this unexpected prayer from one whom
he had consigned te eternal perdition
a few moments before. 'Yes, indeed,
yer honDer, for if yer honner gets te
heaven, it's a sure thing that we'll all
go there.' The Irish mental character
istia t which I particularly desire te
draw attention in illustrated in the
follcwing anecdote : A maid slipped
as sie was carrying a valuable tea ser
vice on a tray, and tle cups and
saucera were-as she would express it
-' smashed te smithereens.' ' Oh,
Bridget, what have you done ?' cried
the nistress, in the grief for ber ruined
tea set. ' Oh, ma'am, there's nothin'
to be onaisy about,' maid Bridget. 'The
Lord be praised, I didn't hurt myself in
the laste!' The humor of this story
lies, it is needless te say, in the un-
expected turn of the servant's reply.

A Limerick gentleman was discues.
ing with lis coachman the character
of a noted 'rowdy' namEd Jim Mac-
kcown, who lived in an adjacent vil-
lage, 'I don't like to see that Mac-
keown about here at all,' said the
gentleman. 'I should think that if he
were well vexed he would net mind
murdering a man.' 'Murtbering aman,
yer bonner?' exclaimed the coachman,
'faith he would not step ut that. 'Fon
me sowl,sir, if Jim were well roused
he'd murther a bull l' It was the pbys-
ical rather than the criminal
aide of the fellow's wickedneas
which the remark of his matter had
brought te his mind. I remember
hearing in the police court, Dublin, a
quaint instance of incongruity between
question and answer. Two women
were charged with disorderly condûct,
and a 'naybour ' was called to give
evidence for one of them. She was
asked what she knew as te the charac
ter and veracity of the accused. 'Since
ever I knew ber, your worship, mIe
las kept ber louse clane and dacent,'
was the reply. The samie lack of agree-
ment in the view taken by two persons
of the same subject might be illustrated
by several amusing anecdotes.

A crier in the Assize Court at Gal-
va>' was ordered by' thIe Judge te clear
the building et all pommons but the
lawy ers, whereupon le shouted - 'Aill
je blackguards LIat isn't liarm quit LIe
court.' A reply of a somewbat, mixed
character was given b>' the game.-
keeper of an estate near Tralee Le a
gentleman et the Lown who requested
a day's shootinig. ' Sure, yen bonner
ma>' as 'weil do the poachin' as
an>' other blackguard eut of Tralee.'
0f course, the gamekeeper meant that
the gentleman miglhi as welt enjay
Lhe advantauges of Lhe preuves as ,Ie
boys from Tralee, who vere in the
habi t surreptitionsly coursing LIe
estate for lares muid rabbits. WritIig
about poaching recalls the comic
answr given b>' a country girl. who,
eut offering a salmon for sale te a fish-
mongerinu Limerick, vas questionied as
te how she lad obtained Lhe fis.
'Saure,' aIe ingeniocusly replied, ' my
father is peacher te Inrd Clare.' A lady
took her Irish mnaid te taak for careless-

nesand torgettulness, ' Why is iL,
Mary,' eaid she, 'Lthat yeu keep on
making Lhe marne mistakes ever and
over again? • Why don'L you r>' tere-
member wohat I teli youn?' We aay
Iuppened to be very warm, se ary re-
turnt d the quaint reply, 'Sure, ma'ami
i·can't be aftër agravatin' me moind
thia bot weathër.' Two mon ' were
Gghting in the streets of Cork. :One.
got the other down, and was adminiater-

the'iman belowpoied eùttt th'%onlo
ea oî tare -uashandëà,or:w'u1a
dher.e'ch other. -4::.-

Sayilngs 'delicicualy - uaint or'
lightfu ly extravagant rime natura
aud apontaneously to the lips of1
Irishpeasante, and the number
felicitous tcentricities of exress
or' unexpected perversities of -
which a resident meets with in I
land ia endiema. A gentlemai.n. U
for hi& bulk of pernon, fell ii, and
kept alive only by the occasional a
ministration of a teaspoonful
brandy. One of the servants of
house mentioned this circumsta
te afriend. 'Â Layapoonful isiL?'oi
t othercontemptuouasly. An'wl
would a tayspoonful be, sthra.y
about in such a wildernes of a ma

A gentleman of human feelings a
religious principles witnessed withdE
pain a man lashing his horse aloi
country romad, and heaping ourses
the unfortunate brute. 'Stop, stop,.
man,' he cried. 'Don't you know i
net only very cruel to whip your ho
like that, but alo very absurd to
making use of these oaths to him,
the poor animal does not understan
single word ofthat language.' 'Su
yer honor, it' hlis own fault if
doesn't understand it, said the driv
for he hears enough of it every day.

An amusimg instance of mnispla
compassion is recorded in the biog
phy of Thomas Moore, the poet.
Moore, when a boy, was walking w
his uncle from Sandyrnount into D
lin, early one morning, they saw ly
dead on the road a highwavman, w
had evidentlv been shot duringt
nigbt by some one whom he attack
There was a bullet hole in bis ri
temple, and an old woman, pointi
this out to Moore and bis uncle, sa
"Wasn't it the blessin'o' God, gin
men, that the bullet didn't hit him
the eye.."

Smoking ls -very prevalent amo
old women in Ireland. They take
the habit as a solace in their declni
yeara. I once asked an old woman
what Lime of ber life she first began
indulge in tobacco. Her reply was.
tuk to it as a bit cl divarahion af
me poor old man was tucked under t
daisies.' This was ber way of sayi
that she took to the pipe as
comfort after the death oft
huaband. I roinember helping
her feet an old countrywomen who h
alipped and fallen heavily on te pa
ment, one frosty day in Limerick.
hope you are not hurt ' I said. S
made no reply, but fumbled excited
in the folds of ber dress. * What's t
matter?' I asked anxiously. 'I ho
there are no boues broken.' 'Bor
bruk?' she cried; 'I was more co
cerned to know whether my o
'dudheen' was bruk,' and she pi
duced from ber pocket a little bla
pipe, happily intact.

The love of the Irish people for th
native land, perbaps, never fcu
quainter expression than in the rep
of an Irishman in America as to h
he was faring. 'Pretty well, pret
well; but. faix, I'd rather be a g
lamp in Dablin than President in I
United States.' A peasant who w
about to emigrate was given a box1
a lady, who took an intereat in Lit
'And what is the box for, ma'am ?'1
asked. 'To put your clothes a
things in, of course,' said the lad
' Arrab, ma'am. do you wish me to
naked ?' exclai med the peasant, ina
simplicity. A navvy who had his h
cut off in a railway accident was a
vised to bring an action against t
company for damageas. 'For repai
you mane,' he repiied. •Sure, 1'
damages enough' .

For combined extravagance ai
audacity nothing et uld beat tle rep
of a Guiway fsrmer who was t old hy h
neighbors that be should be proud
lis mare, who had won a race, *1Prou
of her,' he cried ; 1 wby, I cculdn't1
prouder Of hEr if she wrote thbe Ho
Bible.' I heard a Mayor of Limt ri
tell the following whimsic il anecdo
at a municipal dinner in that city.
man came to him for a testimonial,
character, as be wac about to setrk et
ployment at Dublin. •'But I hba
never seen you before,' said lis w
ship. 'Sure, air, that's the very reas
I came to you, said the mxan. '1'
never been aummoned before you. I
dade, your worship niver had the las
bit of trouble with me.' An uold w
man very oor, as well as very old, w
condoled with on the loss of ber teet
'Time for me to lose 'em,' Ishe replie
'when I've nothin' for 'em te do.

A PINnESS [OR PRESIBEN
The Orphanage of the Sisters0

Iercy, of orwood, England,
Enjoys the Distinction.

Her Royal Highnesa the Princes

of Wales Holds the Office- Irr
tation Caused Thereby in Ultra
Protestant Gircles.

THE closing years of the nineteen
century should be record ones in fu
nishing material for Lhe futurehi
torian regarding the great change
which are ta kin'g place in the religio
views of the masses in Englan
IL would appear - from the inteli
gence which reacles us from ti
to time, that there will be no cessati
of the unrest which in eveu
where in evidence thrmughout ti
country• ,

The latest phase of this movement1
furnished in an article which appea
in ti:e Baltimore Catholic Mirr
under the caption 'Friendly to Cati
olics." ILtjs as followes:

It is difficult to describe the sens
tien caused among church -going DeoP
throughout the United Kingedoirn i
the actión of the Princess of Walesi
not only accepting the premidency'of
Romaan,Catholic orphanage at Norwoc
founded and directed by- the Sint ers
Mercy-, but in likewise conseliting

ur
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